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DR. DATTA SAMANT: If 'tbis il. 
the reply you are living, then I have to walk 
out, Sir. . 

Dr. DattD Sama,,' then lell the Houl~ 

p.30 bn. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OP URGBNT PUBLIC IMPORTANCB 

Hijacking of P .... Am'rlcan Aircraft at 
Karachi 

MR. SPEAKER: Sbri Bhattam Sri 
rama Murty. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY 
(Visakbapatnam) : Mr. Speaker. Sir. I cell 
the attention of the Minister of FX'eroal 
Affairs to the foHowing matter of urgent 
pubHc importance nnd request that he ma, 
make a statement thereon :-

"the recent hijacking of Pan-American 
aircraft at Karachi airport and the 
killing of a large number of pass~ngers 

including several persons of.. Indian 
oripin due to inept bandling of the 
situation by the local authorities and' 
the action taken by the Government in 
that regard." 

12.31 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY .. SPEA.KER ill the Chair) 
~' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 1MB 
M·INISTttY OF EXI.bRNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI K. NAl'WAR SI~GH): 00 5th 
September, 1986 PaD Am filBht PA~·()73, 
orlginatiog from Bombay at 0415 bours" 
wu taken over by four hijacker!) at Karachi, 
airport. Tbe identity. of tbe hijackers is yet 
to be establisbed.· Tbe filibt on leavI08 
BOmbay cacclod -416 porlon~ lu~ludin_ crew .. 
comprblQa amongst others OVett 2uO Indian 
"'iODa1l. A' little ahor ~.JU 'P.M. USr) 
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. tbe lights in the aircraft failed while. at tbe 
same time the tarmac lights were allo off. 
Shortly thereafter the hijackers appear to 
have panicked and started abootiDI tbe 
pa8sengers. As a result 20 persoDs, includiDa 
13 Jndian nationals ware killed and about 

, 117 persons includina 76 Indian nationals 
were jnjured. The information about Indiaft 
caculltics wa. obtained through out own 
initiative and efforts and a formal report in 
tbis regard has not been received from tbe 
Government of Pakistan as required under 
the Chicago Convention of 1~44. 

Immediately on learnina about the 
bijack, Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandbi, 
who was attending the NAM Summit at 
Harare a10n& with President Zia, SOuibt and 
obtained ao assurance from tbe latter that 
tbe Pakist. n Government would, strive to 
ensure the safety and release of :he Indian 
passenaers. Our dIplomatic missions in 
Islamabad and Karachi were also' in con-
stant tougb with tbe Pakistan authorities 
iQ this regard. Following the shoot. out, 
the Prime Minister expressed his profound 
sorrow over tbe death of the passengers and 
started that tbe Pakistan authorities had 
Banaaled very badly and it has caused tbe 
death of a number of people. 

He referred to Pakistani involvement 
with the earlier hijackingl of lAC aircraft 
and pOinled out that such hijackings would 
continue to oocur as Ions as PakiataD 
eUCl}Ul'ages h'JIIlCKCCS and doelS nut take litern 
action ajaJDSl them. 

ludia bas ~alied fur a thorough investi-
gatlon into lbe Jucldeut and exprcsse" tho 
hope a.l ii IneeUll~ 01 lbe !fitcrnatlOu"l Civil 
A\-l(hlOU Of~a.nisauun (ICAO) on 2.3rd 
S&:plc:rul>er, 19l56 at MontreaJ, tbat QPpro-
priute ~tern action WIU be taken a:l&alo.t 
lbes~ Sound r,apoDiible for bavmj cdu~cd 
exce~81 ve casualties. lnOla bas also domand-
ed ao autbentlc report on tbe IDClucot from 
.Pc.tk.lt8n. . 

P~JCls'an bas sct up an coqu1ry loto tbe 
IncidoDt. Despue tbe larjes 01' cwo moutb. 
DO report on ttl" ICiuHa Of Ih. JnVcSUMaUOD 
baa Jot booa maGe availablo. 
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(Sbri K.. Natwar Sinah] 
At Primo Minister's beb08t, Shri K.C. 

P.nt~ M ioittor for Steel and Mines" and 
Shri Jagdisb Tytler. Minister of State for Civil 
Aviation went to Karachi in special aircraft 
aloog with a team of . Doctors on 6th 
September, 1986 with 8 view to onsurlna 
that the Indian nationals were accorded the 
best possible treatmtnt. and that those who 
wished to return to India could do so ex· 
peditiously. Our diplomatic Missions in 
Pakistan also remained in constant touch 
with tbe Pakistan authorities during ,b. 
entire incident, thouab cooperation from the 
latter was not a1wnys fortbcomiol. 
After the shoot .. out the officials of our 
Consulate General in Karacbi visited the 
bospitals and botel~ where ihe passengers 
were lodled. 1 hey did th.ir best under 
difiicult odes and were able to provide some 
relief and succour to the Indian nationals 
wbo were on tbe ill-fated Pan Am ftiKht. 

Government is thorouably dissatisfied 
about the maoner in wbich Pakistan bandied 
tbis incident, particularly as the Indian 
casualty tell was so heavy. Despite Pakis .. 
tan's as!lurances at the bighest ]evel~ little 
concern was shown for tbe safet~ of tho 
passengers·by tbose handlinll tbo incident in 
Pakistan. It is also regrettable tbat the 
Pakistan authoritits failed to keep us pro" 
perly informed, leave alone consult us about 
tbe negotiations with the hij8ckers~ 

Government expects Pakistan to speedily 
complete tbe Investigation, furnish us a full 
report and punish those found auilty of this 
crime. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Sbri 
Bbattam Srirama Murty. 10 minutes for 
you. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
1 know that. You are not layina down a 
new procedure. 

I 

MR. DBPUTV·SPEAKER: 1 am re· 
mindina you. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
It is oot necessary either. {think. you can 
also bclp pcopJe~ if it is posaible. 

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKsa: I jUlt bad 
rtminded )'ou. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
If you cannot afford to help, it i, all riabt. 
Otherwise, you apply brate at tbe and, Dot 
at the beainniDI. 

Sir. tbe Pakistan Government hal mis. 
handled tbc lituation and bal bunaled tbe' 
situation, with the result tbat 'here is un-
fortunate masl massacre of men, women 
and children which bas taken place in the 
merciless manner. The Prime 'Minister wlnt 
to the clte.t of aayina tbat 'Pakistan waa 
responsible for tbe bijackiDa of tbe "Jane 
Pan Am Jumbojet at Karachi and also tbe 
consequcnt killing. They should bold 
themselves respohsible. This is the view of 
this countr,. I fuUy support tbis. Thi. 
is our view. They have not only bungled 
but tbey, in fact, arc completely responsjble 
for \be massacre and killing of innoceot m.D 
and women and children. 10 fact, Prime 
Mwister went to tbe extent 01 aayins that 
Pakistan has encourased the hijackers. It 
was sought to be made out by pak tbat 
other element •• the Lebanese, arc respoQsi ble 
for this. Earli.r it was stated tbat some 
Urdu speakina people were involved in tbil. 
At that time, tbe Primo Minister himself very 
clearly stated that in tbis sub·continont only 
peopJe who can converse in Urdu will bo 
available. I do not know why this version 
bas been cbansed by Pakistan officiall. 
Many contradictions and dilfcre nt statement. 
come from time to time .from the officials 
\of Pakistan Govetnment. Thia hal allo lot 
to be aoo' into. 

The bijackina at Karachi on 5th Soptem. 
ber, 86 is tbe bloodiest incident of its kind 
in tbo aviation bistory of this 8ub-continent. 
In tbe carnege and massacre 'tbat followed. 
23 penon. of lnllian oriain-that is tbe 
fiaure which I have DOW. The M,Di.ter 81,. 
it il 20-were aUDned down and )30 people 
wfre aricvoully hurl. Out of lbo 15 easea 
of hijackinl in tho lub-continent SiDCC 1971, 
only 2 have been known for loss of lifo 001 
on each occaaion. 1t bas been tb, moae 
IlariDI inltancc of securit)' lapse here at tho 
airport where desperados stormed tboil' WI, 
to the tarlettd ailera!t with buac qua.oti'. 
of atm. a04 aplOlJve material,. .' 
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Jt was for the first time in tbe bittory 
of ,civil aviation that a arouoded plaoe was 
lpuabt to be hijacked. Aviation paodits 
,bouJd coio a new word for Karachi episode. 
Tbe hijackers. it appears. wanted to divert 
,be Biabt to Cyprus in order to neaotb te . 
the release of lome of their collea!lues who 
aro interned tbere. If tbat was a fact, 
obviously what could have been imagined 
was they could bave first lot into tbe flight 
and allowed tbe crew to take position aod 
tbe rest of the passengers also to take their 
Hats and allow the fligbt to airbarne. Then 
the entire drama could take place. But 
then thlt has oot taken place bere. That 
is tbe reason why 1 say a C 'drama U bas be en 
enacted. 

In 8ny case, it is new very clear tbat 
Pakistan bad advance knowledge of tbe 
impending drama. I t was known to tbe 
Pakistan lotelligence. It was very clearly 
published in tbe newspaper. Even in London 
Times "Sunday" flashed it. More than a 
week in advance it was statl!d that such a 
tbins as the hijack operation is on the 
<::ards. Despi~ this fore-knowledge, Pakistan 
Governm.:nt bas not acted on it. Tbe 
Prime Minister himself: bas stated very 
clearly tbat India was informed, well in 
advance. that Pakistan intended to storm 
the aircraft. That is our intelligence report. 
Pakistan wanted to do that. Pakjstan itself 
was informed tbat some such tbina was in 
tbe offing. It was going to happ.:n. But 
tbey did Pretty nothing about it. Apart 
from this what did the Pan American Jumbo 
authorities do ? The N S. State Department 
instructed all airlines to take extra pre-
cautionary. measures against the t~rrorists. 
Why did tbe Pan American authorities 
ignore tbis? Pan America advertised on the 
12th June 1 y86 that it was alert against 
bjlb·ja~kers. But tbey did pretty nOlhina. 
The hijackers c~mmitted arrange, a blood 
batb merilessly and indis~rimiDately. 

We have before UI tbe earli~t incident 
The complicity of Pakistan in tbe earHer 
incidont of biabjack of an Indian Place was 
.. ,abliSbed. We have sot full evidonco. 
Woo havo raised tbo matter ~ before 
tbe internatIonal communily • Further. 
lb. weapons used in tbo bijac.k by tho 
terrorists bad been supp1ie~ to tbe Govern-
meDt of PakiataD bl a Gorman firm, wbiob 

bad vouched for it. It may also be seen 
tbat the Government of Pakista~ failed to 
take stro ng action even on tbat occasion. 
Earlier bijackos are still being tried. 

Coming to tbe other aspect. I mUlt 
state that the auxiliary power unit to the 
aircraft was deliberately switched off. One 
cannot believe that the fuel (or the plane's 
powtr unit just raD out. Our Prime Mini· 
s~er stated so at tbat time. I do aaree, with 
it. 

Shri Jagdisb Tytler went to Karachi. He 
presellted a report to the Prime· Minister. We 
had a Press report on this issue. The seizure 
of the Pan Am Jumbo at Karachi was part 
of a design and the commando action was 
a force. No commando action had taken 
place as claim~d by Pakistan. This version 
is very reliab!e and dependable. 1 10 by 
thi~ version. 

The Press in the U.K. states tbat the 
commaodo team trained to,sturm tbe aircraft 
was not present in II. tbe vicinity of tbe Pan 
Am a ireraft. I t was practising excrciae in 
a.~olh~r aircraft. Accordiol to the Pakistan 
authorities, as quoted by tbe Press, in tho 
U.K., tbe Commi\Ddo team was tuld tbat 
its services would not be needed for two or 
tbree bourse 

In matters IiJce hijack, ne&otiations take 
a lot of time. We wait for two or three 
days. But Pakistan did not do so. In this 
particular case, they hav~ OoC sbowcd enouib 
patience. Pakistan should have been in commu-
nication with tbe higb Jackers and sbould 
have pJayed for more time. What exactly 
bad bappened at tbe time of ncaotlatioDI? 
It was not known with whom the discussion 
took place? Nothing is available. Normally 
Pat authorities sh,-,uld have taken time. 
But that did not happen. II is a dehberato 
act. 

Further. let us see what baa happened 
to tbe dead bodics and IDJured passen,_r' 1 
In such circumstances, formahtles Jike 
cbeckinl of passports. idontJticatioD of 
papers and other documonts are processed 
witb exceptional speed. WllIU aid tbe 
Pakistan authoriues do'l Tbey took 41 
boun to complete tbe formaliuea wltb tbe 
rcault tbat tho tint baCgb of ~8 iojufoG aDd 



(Sbri Bbatta~ Srirama Mur-t~] 
6 bodies reacbed Bombay 48 bou.s afler 
tbe hijack. Pecular}y, none of the Pan Am 
officials visited the Indian passengers in 
various hospitals in Karacbi. That i. tbe 
mOlt pitiable aspect. Of course, our own 
Ambassador visited tbem. 

A t a time when the Pan Am airline. 
authorities blamed Pakistan for security 
lapses wbich enabled the t~rrorists to seize 
the plane, President ReagaD and Mrs. 
Margaret Thatcher conaratulated Pakistan 
on tbis bold and courageous action speciaJly 
at a tjm~ when India was mournina the 
dead. This is a most pitiable aspect. We 
have a been told tbat the Prime Minister 
himself is exchanging correspC>Ddence with 
President Reagan. We do not know tbat 
it is about and what are tbe content.. And 
what io the position now as miabt be 
revealed ... y such correlpondence? What 
bas tbe U.S. President to say in this 
regard ? J would be very tbankful if the 
bon. Minister can tbrow some light on 
this. 

The U.S. Defence Secretary has said 
tbat be believed that tbe Abu Nidal Group, 
a terrorist faction of Palestinian activists, 
was behind this bijack. 

Pakistan bas declared that the hijackers 
who were arrested, while being taken in 
police vebicJe~, shouted, "We are Palesti-
nians from Lebanon". Will anybody" do 
tbat? Will they proclaim their identit, 
from housetops? Will they do that? But 
the U.S. Defence Secretry and tbe Pakistan 

. Iluthori ties come out ar d say tbat tbese 
people tbemselves bave announced this. 

Why does not the Pakistan Government 
disclose tbe antecedents and tbe namel of 
the hijackers? The Pak istan officials ~ aid 
tbat two hijackers were killed. Tbey said 
tbis in tbe beginoina. But later tbe, 
cbanaed the story and said tbat ODe was 
killed aod one was injured and tbat tbe total 
Dumber was four. OriainaUy tboy said that 
the Dumber was five. Now they say. it ia 
IOlJr. From time to time tbe)' shift the 
t' ~"od and cba~lo thoir venian. 

Tbe aircraft wae American. The people 
massacred were Indians.. The scenario "II 
Karachi. Tbo hijackers are said to '. 
Lebanese. Therofore, severa) nations .... 
iDvolvod in this. It is Dot exclusively 00 
internal affair 01 Pakistan. In fact thi 
• • t 
IOternatloDal community bu to take Dote of 
this situation. So. riabtJy. the Indian 
Government has urled tbat an impartial 
and dispassionate inquiry and investi.atioa 
into the matter should take place by aD 
international aaency. We have no faitb 
that correct inff)rmation and truth will come 
out as a result of tbe invest'aation con-
ducted by the Government of PakistaD. 
Whatever tbey may say ultimately about 
their nationalities it may not be dependable 
and reliable. It cannot be taken for granted 
tbat correct information will be frotbcoming. 
Pakistan refuses to share tbe interrogation 
report and investijation findings with tbe 
others on tbe around that Pakistan's ~over .. 
eignty is involved. The inveatiaatioD is 
gOiDI on at a very slow pace. The hijackers 
are not brought to trial. The investigation 
was souaht to be completed by the eod of 
September. but nothing bas come out. 
Tbis is the situation. The Indian GoverD-
ment bad asked from Pakistan for an 
autbentic and cbronological version of tbe 
series of developments. But nothing has 
been Biven ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Pleaso 
conclude. 

SHRI BHAITAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
1 am concludioS. 

The Chief Pakistan Ipokesman 00 tho 
hijacking said tbat they knew that the )jabtl 
inside tbe aircraft would 10 off at about 
9.30 p.m. He also said that the tarmac 
ligbt. were put off to facilitate tbe com-
mando action. But the next mornin¥ be 
totall, denied both tbe versions. Tbis is 
how it has been happening from the 
besinninB. The Pakislao author nics bave 
claimeo that there was a loud explosion 
inside tbe aircrafl. Tbe exact 'DUmber of 
tbe bijackers is nOl clear •••••• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Please will4 
up •. 
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'SHRI.BHATTAM SRlkAMA MUaTY: 
The crew t. reeponaible for tbe safety of 
the panenlors. The hijackers did not 

. cboo" to enter tbe cockpit OD boardina the 
aircraft. How and wby did tbe cockpit 
crew leave tbe aircraft leaviol ~1M entire 
thin a in tbe handl of tbe teenaged Neeraja 
who ,put up a valiant and brave tlSbt and 
in tbe process succumbed to deatb. Tbe 
role of Pakistan il dubious. It is very 
clear .•• 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: PI.ase 
wind up. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY 
This is a situation where we will have to 
take more firm, more stringent and more 
determined action with a view to safeguard-
ins tbe interests of this country in future. 

SHRI O.S. BASAVARAJU (Tumkur) : 
Mr, Deputy Speaker Sir: The Pan Am 
bijacking to Pakistan is one of tho worst 
inciden ts tbat has happened in tbe biltory 
'of hijacking at the international level. What-
ever hijacking have so far taken place in 
any other country, great reltraint. had been 
observed by tboso countries in dealin8 with 
the hijackers and it is alway. found that 
the countries which tackle this problem have 
tried to lave the lives of pastcngers. But 
in tbis case. an inhuman attitude was 
ado~ted by tbe Pakistan authorities, which 
the whole world hal condemned. 

I would like to know from the Minister 
whetber the Pakistan authorities contacted 
tbe hijackers to know wbat their demands 
were, and wbethe~ the Indian EmbaslY 
officials present there were consulted any 
time duriog that period. 

There are certain doubts whetber tbe 
jeep used by. the hijacker. 'bal been seized 
or not and whetber the identity of tbe 
hijackers bal been reveeled by the Pakistan 
authorities. Where were tbe 10 called 
commandos when the four armed hijacker. 
bepn firin8 on the passenaen' If tbe 
commando action wal indeed ordered, b\)w 
did tbey enter tbe aircralt? Wbat were ,tbe 
10 caUed intense ne,otiation. that the 
P.kiat.D authorities and the American con-
I9It_otl cooduetio, with the terroriltl Ind 

why w.re tbe Indian officials not anowed to 
eoter there? Why were tbe Indian officials 
Dot allowed to eoter control tower IDd kept 
igooran'ce or the nellotiations ? 

The two member team from tbe US 
Federal Airport Administration arrived 
recently in Bombay and only lalt week in 
Karachi with security arraolements. What 
was the finding of the team. has tbe team 
submitted ,tbe report to tbe Government, 
what are the details of the same ? 

Sir, now it is a known fact tbat tbo 
Western InteUigence Aaenciel bave lent an 
advance warninl to Pat authorities about 
the impending terrorist strike. So, an 
sensitive jnltalJations, airport included, were 
put on alert. Then, how was the airport 
perimeter reached without the knowledae of 
the airport authorities ? 

In view of Pakistan's attitude not to 
give facts about the incident, does OoverD-
ment of India consider it possible to have a 
full fledged inquiry. about the tackling of 
Pan Am hijackers by tbe PakistalJ com-
mandos? Has Indian Government obtained 
full facts 01 tho incident wjtb their own 
information centr.? Wbat are tbe security 
measures taken by Government of Jndia in 
varioUI airports in India to check b ijackina ? 
WiJl tbele measures give a sufficient pro-
vision to deal witb tbe hijacking incidents 
in tbe country? If no action i. taken by 
Pakistan, stern action Ihould be taken by 
this country. 

SHRIMATI OBETA MUKHERJEB 
(Panskura): Before going into tbe questioD, 
I ~ould like to pay de~p relpect and com-
pliment to the YOUOI Indian woman Misi. 
Niraja Mishra. the ftight purser, and ] offer 
my condolences to tbos. who have dieJ. 

The statement itself bas said tbat our 
,Government is not satisfied with Pakistan', 
explanations. A Dumber of questions ha~e 
already been cover.d as to tbe IUlpicious 
circumltances in wb';cb thele. tbin.. have 
taken place. In tbis cODnection, 1 would 
like to add a new dimension which bas Dot 
yet been co.-ered and whicb bal not been 
spokeD b, tbo PreSi. I w('uJd Uke to under-
Itand wbat il t'bo information actuall, liVen 
by tho toam CODIiltiDl of Sbrl Tytler _nd 
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[ShrilDati Gceta Mukherjee) 
Shri 'ant,' our Ministerl, who went to 
Pakittan on behalf of tbe Government. 
What actually was their information with 
reaard to it? I think this should be shared 
with tbe nation as a whole. 

While there is absolutely no doubt that 
tbore was unpardonable failures on tbe part 
of tbe Pakistan au choritiea the ,question 
arises whether tbele fu iJures were intentional 
and whether tbis was in complicity with 
certain otber powers. Tbese . Ire the two 
relevant Question) would like, to ask. My 
impression on the basis of whatever inform-
ation we have got is tbat theJe are grounds 
to suspect that the bUucking was stage, 
managed by. Pakislan military dictatorship 
in ,collusion with American Imperialists with 
the definite political motive to malign the 
Palestinian Liberation Organisation, to 
maliao Libya and to jeopardise ]Ddo~Arab 
relations in the bargain. These were the 
three political' aims 'they had for stage 
mlnasinK this thing 'and this is not only by 
Pakistan authorities but also in close com-
p�icity with their great mentors, the 
Aroeriean Imperialists. I would like to 
know whether it.is true that tbe American 
Con.u} General in Karachi and other senior 
U.S. EmbaslY personnel posted in Pakistan 
were in constant and close contact with the 
Sind Governor, Mr. Khan who behaved in 

, tbis despicable manner in deaJina with this 
aituation cautied by the hijacking? I would 
aiao li~e to know whether it is also true 
tbat this control room whicb was luiding 
tbe operation for tbe lo-called release of 
the passengers and these American officers 
were seen there walking with walkie-talkies? 
Is it also a fact tbat tbis control room in 
Karachi was "0 a direct hook-up with crisis 
management sroup of the State Department 
in Washington 1 Oot be basis of tbeae facts 
wbich have been preflented in the Indian 
nowspapers and elsewhere whether the 
Goverament of India bas considered tbit 
question of compU,ity becauac it is very 
interesting that the Pan Am authorities 
themselves say that they asked tbo cabin 
crew to leave the plane immediately. Pan 
Am autborities also MY tbat this is ace ord-
inl to the 10Da-eltabliabed procedure. 1 
would like to know if in tho hijackinl 
bistory it is the 100& eatabliabcd procedure 
~ba t ,be cabin Grow i~mc4iak)1 leaves tbe 

pJane? If Dot why tbi. . i. beiDa .cJaimed 
bere. J would also like to know wbat,:i." 
tbe reason thl t tbis plane W.8 allowed to 
take off aftt'rwards because with the plaDe 
rc~ainiDa tbere tbe evidence would have 
been there? 18 it Dot true tblt becau. of 
this pJane was allowed to take-ott before 
tbe completion of tbe inquiry and that 
amounted to destruction of tbe evidenco? 
What. is tbe real autb&tntic Dews about it ? 
Some say tbat tbe commundos did Dot let 
into the plane. They fired (rom tbe tarmac 
and .hat WI. aetuany a silnal to tbo 
hijackers in the stage manaaed thin, to fire 
upon the passenaers because there cannot 
be an) other explanation to fire from tbe 
tal mac. 1be most interC'ltina thing ia that 
tilC'Je were three different versions by tbe 
Karachi authorIties in a few days. All these 
create a great suspicion of coJlusi()1l bet~een 
tbe Paki&tan authorities and tbe American 
Imperialists who do not take care for the 
Jives of our people even when there were 
Citizens of other couDtries also. They 
wanted Jodo Arab relations to be wanened 
BDd wanted to malian our valiant br()thelS 
PLO. I would l:k. to know the correct in-
formation with reaard to these questions as 
far a8 it i. available with thc Government. 
Government should sbare that with the 
nation as a whole. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: The dis· 
cussion would continue wbea tbe House Fe-
aSBembles after lunch. 

13.00 bll. 
The £Ok Sabha the" adjourned lor Lunch 

till Four,een 01 the Clock. 

,-
The Lok SQbha r,·Q8SImbled 0/'" LIInch 
01 fiJI. mlrlute, pull FOfJ".en 0/ the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER In the Chair] 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER. 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

COnJd, 
LEng/l,h] 

HlJlc1dD1 of P •• Amerku Aircraft It 
Karachi 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAJ'J!l\ ; Slul NIDJa 
GOY/d_, . 
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'SHltJ H. N. NANJB GOWDA 
(Hanan)! Sir, no doubt, tbe .tatement of 
tbe Niailter Is strenal, worded and that 
.110 sbowl the ir.tcntioll of the Government. 
But very unfortunate thin, i. tbat, evtn after 
t\\:o montbl. there is DO authoritative report 
about tbe incident-about its inquiryl 
investigations. It appears tbat hijackin. 
took place with the full connivance of the 
P,kiatani ( fficials. Sir t ] wonder t it was 
reported. that one of the Hijackers came to 
Pakistan 18 deys earlitr. . He got the 
uniform. ltitcbed and' lot the van ready. 
They etJtered tbe Airport and not only tbat, 
they also entered tbe flight. There was no 
checking at aU. Stranaely enougb, tbey have 
.rrested tbe tailor as was reported, but not 
the driver. 

Sir, there are not many things to be 
explained a~ain. I just want clarification. 
from tbe Minister because my col1eaauea 

. have already narrated the entire tbiDI. I 
was ",onderina, President Reapn of America 
was 10 eager to cooaratuJate tbe Pakistani 
authorities for handling the Pakiltani auth-
orities for bandlinl the situation, Itut be 
was not ealer to send his condolences to 
India on tbe incident, ... hereas Zia·ul·Haque, 
President of Pakistan himself admitted the 
.ecurity laps.. It appears tbat, President 
Reaaan wa. convinced about their capacity 
which i. hiahly stranac and allo wben the 
Foreign Affairs Minilter of Pakistan wanted 
to aSlure tbe United Nations General 
Assembly. tbat the bijackerl would be tried 
aDd· as 800n al possible aive .trinlent 
punishment. it appeaR. after be met the 
Secretary of State of tb. United Statel. b. 
deleted that also. Sir. tb. wbole trend of 
tbe episode aDd tbe manner in whicb it wu 
bandIed, tbat too at a tim. when tbe NAM 
Conference was loin, on at Harare. it 
appear. that botb the Governments wanted 
to the NAM Conference. 

Now. Sir. it W.I reported tbat Prelident 
R.ea,ao addrelaed a letter to our Prime 
Ministor. We are I8"r to know tbe 
lOoteota of \be letter or tbe Prelident of the 
United State •. whether our Pri~e Mioi.ter 
IIad replied to tbat Jett,r or not. If b. had 
replied ' tbat lotter, 'tbeD wblt aro the 
OODtoDta of the repl,. ~e are _or to know 
...... aliO. 

Sir, •• admitted by the Minister himself 
in hi. statement. tbe Pakistan Government 
bave violated 1be Chic8io Convention 01 
1944. We wouJd Jj~e to know. what 
Government proposes to do in this matter 
because they bave violated the Cbiea,o 
COi)vention of J 944. Allo. I would like to 
koow whetber the Government have ex-. 
amined aDY otber provision for an Inquiry 
by an independent agtncy or whrther tbey 
are penuadin. the United Nations to have 
an Inquiry in tbis regard I wanted to know 
these things because, we are sure, tbat 
Pakistan Government, if they invfsti,late and 
do these thinFs .. definitely tht:y will cover it 
up. They have no intention "r punisbinl 
the auHt,. That is why our Government 
should .criously tbink as to w bether we 
.bould approacb the United Nation. in tbl. 
re.ard. I a110 wanted to know this. Tho 
Mini.ter hal stated that a meeting of ITAO 
took place at Montreal, and tbat tbis matter 
allo figured thtre. We are eoager to know 
which are th" countriel which joined in 
condemninl tbis activity. and which are 
those who did not join in condemniog thi. 
activity. 

With these few words, I thank you. 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Now the 
Minister may reply. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir I am .rateful to tbe 
hon. Member. who bave tabl~d this Callinl 
Attention notice OD the hijackinl of the 
Pan Am plane. The four hone Member. 
who bave Ipoken, have aaroed with tbe 
uae.,ment of tbe Governmen't of India 
about tbil very sad and tragic occurrence at 
Karachi airport. AI I said in my statement, 
tbe Prime Minister himself talked to Pre.i. 
deot Zia as 800n al tbe event occurred -
and 1 bappeaed to be with bim in Haraf. 
at the time wben be spoke. Evon at Hararo 
we lot, durin, tho 24 bours, confiictin. 
nports from our conoaaues in the dele-
.. tion of PakistaD witb regard to the r; um bet 
of pa .. eDpfa. witla telard to the number or 
hijack ..... tbe manner in wbicb th. episode .0 tra,leaUy eoded, about tbe time wbeo 
tbe lilbtl went off-at one time we wert 
told tbat Ibe, b."e been de11berat.ly put off, 
•• JDottaer tl Ple tbat 'biS WI, Dot tbe caSOj 
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~ aDd there the Dumber of biJKken was not 
. koown, nor the lanlulle tbey spoke. At 
'ODe lime we were told that an tbe four bad 
died. and tben tba t two bad died. So, there 

, were very conftictioa reportl ; and obviously 
,they bad rea))y bunaled it very badly. 
Iteally, tbe decent tbina would hIVe been 
to say tbat tbey would punish tb. chap. 
who were responsible for tbis. They did not 
'.Y 80 at the time; but ao enquiry baa been 
instituted. Tbi. event occurred nearly two 
months alO, and we have not lot tbe details 
. or tbe outcome of this enquiry. We have 
•• ted for it. 

Even within Pakistan, this bas been 
criticized by Miss Benazir Bhutto. InitiaUy. 
8. bon. Members have said. th. action of 
(the Pakistani authorities had been welcomed 
by President Reagon and Mn Thatche· but , 
very soon a CODaressman· of the U.S, Mr. 
,Tom Lantes made a statement in Sub. 
Committee of the House of Reprnentative 
in which be derided tbe State Government 
sayina-and I Quote: 

"I thirtk you let the President down. 
You tmbarrassed bim. You made him 
look ian ora nt, implying tba t President 
Reagan bad been wrongly informed 
about tbe event and had publicly prais-
ed tbe Pakistani rescue forces. when 
these forces did not even take part in 
rescue operation." 

So. even in tbe U.S t Congrels, tbere wal 
criticism of it. 

Two or three other things I would like 
to mention: Mr. Gowda wanted to know 
if President Reaaan had expressed bis 
condolences. He bad. He wrote to tho 
rrime Minister. He bad said: 

"I write in sadness and in anger to 
express to you and to the Indian nation 
my condolences at tbe lOIS of life in the 
bijacking of Pan Am Flight 73.u 

'Ibe Prime M inisaer replied oD tbe 17th 
September, thankinl Presiden' Reaaao for 
.bis meuap aod laym, ; 

"The traumatic event· ba. Closed .r,.' 
anluish and indianation. As.w 
evidtnce comes to Baht, the~' it: • 
feeling that lbero ne~d. Dot bavc boca 
Iucb a' traaic tell of innocent lives ••• t' 

It is' only a part of the letter tbat I bho 
quoted here. 

We hav, been asked as to what more 
Government of India can do. 

Our Ambassador, Consul· General 
Foreign Secretary is here. He had spot~ 
to the Pakistani Ambassador here and the, 
bad spoken to tbe Paki.tani authorities in 
Karacbi AD Islamabad, if I remember 
correct1y. We had also a detailed report 
from my colleague, Shri Jagdisb Tytler, who 
bad gone w;th Mr. Pant. It is quite obvious 
that there is a tremendous amount of con-
fusion, a tremendous amount of laxity with 
regard to security arrangement at tbe 
~arachi Airport. 

Havinl served in Pakistan for a number 
of years, bavin. visited Karacbi a number 
of time, I no tbat is not very easy for any· 
body to get into tbat airport or get into the 
tarmac in a borrowe" jonga or a jeep or 
whatever it is and get near the aircraft al 
tbese people eventually got into the aircraft 
witb arms and ammunition. Obviousl" 
either there was a total failure of security 
arrangement which I find rather difficult 
knowin8 the characater of the reaime there. 
I am not caning it a martial regime, because 
technically they are supposed to have some 
kind of democracy tbere. Our ideas aod 
democracy differ, but we need not go into 
them. Even then about tbe authority who was 
dealing with tbi. thing there was 8 difference 
of opinion between the Governor or Sindh 
and the representative of Mr. Junejo who 
bad sent my opposite Mr. Noorani. 
Different versions were given. There wa. 
obviously a conflit among autborities, and 
the relult was that when there should have 
been a united and' concerted effort to loot 
after injured and take the dead bodie.. It 
was not there. CertaiDly our two Minist.fl 
wert tbere. Tbey did not aet tbe kind 'Of 
cooperatioD ooe would expect. I am oot. 
at tbe mcment, sUlaestiol tbat it wa. deli • 
berate, but tbe fact is tbat the cooperatioa 



WI. Dot fortbcoming when it should b'ave 
been fortbcomiDI on a purely humanitarian 
tra.ic event 0: tbis nature. We did the best 
we could. We sent our plane fro~ here; 
we scot our doctor. At one stage. it was 
Dot even known bow many people bad been 
injured, bow many people bad been kilJed, 
what the natio1'1alities were; aDd to this day. 
there is no authentic information about tbe 
nationalities of these hijackers. Various 
countries bave been meritio[ied. One does 
Dot know the motive of it. Some transcript 
was deciphored of" the talks between tbe 
hijackers and the command post to say tbat 
tbey wanted to 10 to Larnaka in Cyprus. 
But we wanted to get the autbentic informa-
tion even \\! ith regard to the dead bodies. 
There wal unnecessary deJay. 1 t wal really 
iDcomprehensi b Ie. 

Here aaain we want to ask our friends 
in Pakistan whether they could now make 
tbe report available to us as to wbich 
nationalities they belongeJ who were travll-
iDg in tt at a;rcraft. Even the Pan Am had 
criticised the security arran&etn~nt and tbe 
subsequent handling of thi\; bijackinj by the 
Pakistan authorities. 

Now tbe President, Zia-ul-Aaque himself 
realised later that tbe way tbey were dealt 

, with left much to be desired; and that is 
why, he had instituted an enquiry under an 
Air Martial, Shubi Hassan Sayeed. as the 
name 1 ba ve got. Now I just want to say 
bow urgently we bad dealt with this. As 
soon as the Prime Minister got to know 
about it. be immediately spoke about it. 
Tben he spoke about it in the press COD-
ference. In Delhi, tbere is n crisis manaa.-
ment group of senior officia s' which meets 
immediarely. I have aot minute to minute 
account of how efficiently they dealt witb 
this crisis. They got the first information 
at 11.45 A.M. and the aroup assembled a 
Jittle after 12; and from this, it was a 
continual session till the bodies and passen .. 
.era bad come back. So as far as,. we are 
cOrlcerned, we took whatever actic-n we 
could, as early as possible and so did our 
coll.aaues in Karachi and Islamabad. 

I would like to join Shrimati Geeta 
,Mul'berje"e in the tributes abe has paid to 
'Neerja Mishra. 1 be Government have of 
00u1'lCl liveD hor a pOltb~oUI aw&(d of 

" .' . " . ~ ..,. '... . .._ .... " 

A shok Chakra. She was a young airl of 
23 years and she aave away ber younalif. 
to save tbe Jives of a lot of people. It i •• 
wonderful example of commitmeot to dut)'. 
It deserve. our bjabest praise aDd our 
salutations. 

I do not roally have aDytbiDI more '0 
add, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. 

SHRIMATI OEETA MUKHERJEE: 
If he bas notbioa to add, I want a clarifica-
tion for my question. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let him 
take his seat. He is on his }'BS. Let bim 
complete. ,He is answerina your question. 

, SHRI K. NATWAR SINOH: I 'have 
got your Question. You "were saying that 
the U.S. Consul had been contactina the 
Governor of Sind and wanted "to know 
whether they were in touch with tbe control 
tower and the U.S. Government on the 
direct book-up. I do not have any informa-
tion to give. The Pakistanis and tb. 
Americans are unlikely to sbare this inform-
ation witb us. But if you could let mo 
know the source, 1 will appreciate it very 
much. I will check it up further. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
What about tbe PAN AM directive ta tbe 
cabin crew to leave? 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: I UDder-
stand that the crew leaving the plane made 
it possible for the plane to be immobiJiled 
because if the crew bad been there wheD 
the hijackers could have asked them to 
take off with the passengers on board and 
land in, country A, B or C. We would 
probably bave bad a sreater tragedy then, 
tban we did. 1 am not sure of tbat, But tbat 
is what bas been told by people who koow 
about it, tbat tb. crew's leaving the plano 
would have immobilised it. But what i. 
incomprehensible i. tbat the plane was later 
allowed to take ott. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJES: 
But tbe PrclideDt of the Pilot,' Guild bat 
laid tbat tbe lea vina of the crew was 
cowardice and notbiDa else. AUowing them 
to loa.o tbo ~iror&ft was ~ot 1004. 1 ra.ia" 
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thiJ question. I laid that it ia curious. 1 
hl"e raited tbis Question. Y QU also lay tbat· 
it is very curious. But tbon. the earlier tbinl, 
that is tbe tabin creW leavina tbe cabin 
earlier, our Indian Pilot·, Guild Praident 
himself bas said tbat to it is not proper aDd 
It II cowardice aDd DOlbina else. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: I do not 
koow whetber you are aware, One crew i. 
tbe operatioDal crew the pilots wbo operate 
and tbe other is tbe Disht purser and tho 
air hosttal and othen. MilS NeerjA Mishra 
did Dot leave; sbe lave her Ufe. 

SHRIMATI OBBTA MUKHERJEE: I 
am aayin, about the cabin crew. The Guild 
president said ••• • (h'tlrruptlonl) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: That is 
wbat be is sayinl. Had tbey continued tbey 
would have asked the cAbin crew to operate 
the aircrart and asked them to take them to 
lome other place and that is why they have 
left. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: II 
It correct? (Inte"uptlon,) 

SHRI K. NATWAR Sl~GH: This is 
a matter or technical detail. I do not have 
the information. I am not sure if there are 
any international guidelines. We will find 
put and I will be bappy to convey them to 
you. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: I want 
to know one tbing, whether the Government 
bave taken any action about Pakiltanis 
punishinl the lui)ty. What action have 
tbey taken to find out that ? 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I cannot 
allow all the people to put lupplementariel, 
pleale 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
1 want to as~ .• • (lnt,rrupltonl) 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: In cannot 
allow. This ia Dot tbe forum to ralao a 
question. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MUR.TY: 
:Wby do ),OU Dot read th. raloa' , 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have road; 
I ClnDot'a1low. " 

SHltI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MUR.TY: 
Therefore, you mUlt allow me. You allowed 
the reat. 

(/1I1,,,upliolU) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I caD Dot 
allow. 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MUR.TY: 
This bas beeD your attitude from tbe 
bqiDDiD8. This is 'Iery unfair on your 
part. And J am tbe Mover of thia CalUna 
Attention. 

MR. DBPUTY ·SPEAKER.: I will not 
allow •. I am goinl to the next item. 

( IDferrup:tons) 

SHRI BHATTAM SRIRAMA MURTY: 
) am very sorry. This is a very slraDle 
attitude. 

( Inle,ruplion,) 

In protest I walk out. 

(Shrl Bhattam Srlrama Murty thell lelt 
the House) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As reaard, 
Item No.8 in the Agenda, the Minister has 
informed that he will make the statemoDt 
tomorrow. 

14.26 hu. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

TweatJ-Elatat Report 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT): 
I bel to move: ' 

"Tbat tbi. HoUi. 40 aarce witJr tbe 
TwootY-eiabtb Repor of the BuaiDou 
Ad"isoO' Committee preaented to tbe 
80 .. OD the 41b· Novembor. ltl6.t

' 


